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From -CDuraDap May 2-j. to -gtoadap May 29. 1682. 
their Commands, refusing to be Commanded by 

: the Prince de Cbimay, (who is Governor of thac 
j City and Province ) because he is not a General of 

fienna, Mty IT. \ Battalia. From Getmany they write, That the 
I French are assembling their Troops about Straf-

THE last Week arrived here an Envoy burg. 
frbm the Kara of Tanary; He has had i Paris, June 3, Thc Sieur du Duefne who is ex-
Audience of the President of thc |pccted from thc Levtnt, is to joyn with a Squadron 
Council of War, and we cannot hear of Galleys now fitting ouc at Marseilles, and then • 
that he has any other business than to to stand over for Argiers, to make some attempt up-

assurc the Emperor of thc Friendship of the Kan*., on those Corsairs. Thc Court continues to take the 
ant) of hisdchrc'to contribute "his Endeavours fpr diversions of the season at Ferfoilles. 
the* "preserving thc Peace between the Emperor and I ""-
the Granit Signior, Some days since a great Coun- I W'mifor, May 17. Thc Counties of Dublin, Clare. 
cites War was held at taxemburg, where, as we I IQlkenny, Rofcommon, Brings County, Longford,Lowth, 
ire told, it was resolved, besides the Levies that Catbetlogj), and Wexfori, and the City of Water 
aro now injjia-nd, to give out Commissions for the 
raising 20000 Men more. Three days since, thc 
Bistiop of Estaphanit was dispatched to the Court 
of Bavaria, bat we know not upon what Errand, 
his Commission being kept very lecret. The Count 
tfAltbenk, the Emperors Ambassador to the King 
of Sweden, parted from hence yesterday. There arc 
Letters from Hungtry which fay, that the Rebels 
begin to mistrust the Turks, and [therefore are the 
more endined to make their Peaee with the Em
peror. 

GetUMi May \o. -Yesterday Morning came to 
an Anchor in this Road the Smirna, Merchant, La
den with Oyls: And four days since, arrived here 
the French Resident with his Family. 

Erancfort, May iz. The Imperial Ambassadors, 
and thc Deputies of the Princes of the Empire are 
expecting directions from tbeir respective Masters 

'•Upoif the, late Reply of thc French Ambassadors, 
who continue to press fora positive Answer to their 
Propositions, and seem to intimate, That *f they 

'fa-ccjvc it not very speedily, the King their Master 
"SiH-not thi:-k'tlajeir longer stay here necessary, as not 
expecting any fruit from these Conferences. On 
the* ODhcrsidc, the Imperial Ambassadors, and the 
Deputies of thc Empire, do declare, That the Em
peror and thc Empire are very desirous of Peace, 
but that they will not purchacc it at the rate thc 
French propose. In the mean time thc several Cirr 
ela are providing thc Troops which they are t6 
furnisli to the Army of thc Empire, and it's be» 
liev.d they will in a short time be joyned In a 
3ody, 

Brussels, May 19. Ort Wednesday last arrived 
here Thomas Howard Elq; being sent* by His Maje
sty of Great Britain, in quality of Envoy Extraor-
dih'ryy, to Compliment the Marquis ie tjm-Mupon 
bis coming to this Government"; His Excellency is 
at present at Antwerp, and we know not yet when 
to expect him hack here'; but by his fcndjng for 
his Vatchts Yesterday, we may believe his return 
will be -very fcddciu Yesterday arrived the Spanifli 
Ord'rj-rry, which brought bis Excellency seme Mo-
jieys, with the welcome News that the Queen of 
Spain, &$ they havt) great ground to hope, is with 
Child. The Command of Mareschal de Camp Ge
neral of these Countries is not yet disposed of. We 
have au account from Luxemburg, That the four 
Italian Colonels- initbat Garilbn taut -quitted1 tnstTmjuility, 

fori, the Town of Dtogheia, and thc Corpora
tions of Kjliarc and Irish-Town, in Itelani, have 
made humble Address, s to His Majesty, declaring 
their Abhorrence of the late intended Traiterous 
Association, wbich His Majesty received very Gra
cioufly. 

Dread Sovereign., 

W E Tour Majesties toyal ani Obeiiew Sub
jetls, the Gr tni Jury at a special Sessions of 

Oycr ani Tcrminer for tbe Admiralty of the Cinque 
Ports, tni tbeir Members,held tt Dover the 19th of 
April ifj8i. consiiering shatUnpat&llelVi happiness we 
enjoy unier Tour Majejties most Gracious and Prudent 
Government, cannot but in a particular manner, with 
til Humility tni Joy, Congratulate Tour Majesty for 
tbe Almighty PtoteBiou tni Metciful Ptovidence of 
Goi in the Preservation of Tour Majesties Socrei Per' 
son, ani seasonable Discoveries of tbe Hellist Plots and 
Contrivances against Tour Majejiy and Tour Govern
ment, tni especially of tbe Traiterous Projefl of Asso
ciation, Published by Tour Majejties Commani in the 
late Proceeiings against the Far I of Shaftsburv, carry
ing in it tbe S^uintestence of aU Rebellion ; whicb per
nicious design, bod it succeeded, must unavoidably have 
Buryedthis glorious Monarchy in Ruinous Astes, ere-
llei an Arbitrary ani Tyranical Power over the reft of 
tbeir Fellow-Subjetls-, pept'tved us of our Religion, 
Laws, ani Properties, inflovei us to a few Mijcreants, 
and cast us into the worst condition that Humane So-

' ciety ever groaned under, against all Obligations, both 
Stored ani Civil. We therefore humbly DccTare to 
tour Majesty oni the S^orU, our Detestation tni ieep-
est Abhorrence of that Wickei tni Rebellious Projefl of 
Association, dai io solemnly manifest our sttlei Refolu-
tions,That we will to tbe utmost ofour Power svigorousty 
resist all Juch pernicious Associations and Associates,and 
alt other Enemies, of Vour Majesties Governmtnt, tbe 
Legal Succession of the CroWn, and tbe Laws now Esta
blistei both in Church ani Stote. Great SIR_, we beg 
leant id tender Tour Majejiy our mosthumble tniun-
feigned Thanks for Tour Wisdom* ani Care of Teur ar> 
tient Ssfngiom of Scotland, by. CloathUi Tout) Royal 
Btotber, our Itte Lord Warden, with thi Charge of 
High Cotmiffioncr for that jKgfigdms-tvbojlr-Jfrinceiy 
Goodness, and great Prudence, Jo admirably tempered, 
have fettled tbat lately disturbed Kingdom, in Peace 

we 


